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Farmers Union Meets
Zena The Spring Valley Far has completed his training at

San Diego and is spending a five-da- y

leave with his parents, the
S. L. Aplings. He will report
back to San Diego.

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
VV. E. Campbell. Now stationed
in Seattle, he has been in the
navy for about two years.

Sammy Apling. of the navy,

mers Union met at the Zena
schoolhouse last Friday. R. C.
Shepherd presided at the meet-

ing with reports presented by S.

Landon of the Seabees, who last
week telephoned his father from
San Francisco, telling him of
his arrival in this country and
informing him that he expected
to arrive here this week.

--.
Jefferson MM3c Leo Camp-

bell, who has been stationed in
Alaska, spent a brief furlough

B. Dodge, secretary. Principal
speaker of the evening was Lyle

Pioneer Woman
Dies at Age of 101

Chico, Calif., Nov. 21 (Pi-- Mrs.

Eliza Jane Bridgefarmcr,
who crossed the plains to Ore-
gon a century ago, died Mon-

day night at the age of 101
years.

Married at the age of 15, Mrs.
Bridgefarmer had eight chil-
dren. She came here from Twin
Falls, Idaho, in 1929.

Surviving are a son and a
daughter, three grandchildren,
10 g r e a and
eight great-gre- grandchildren.

Thomas, field man for the Slate

Merger of Two

Firms Ratified
San Francisco, Nov. 21

Stockholders of Hunt Foods,
Inc., have ratified the merger
of Hunt Foods and California
Conserving company, thus unit-
ing two of the west's oldest
food processors.

M. E. Wangenheim, who has
served as president of Cali-
fornia Conserving company, is
to become president of Hunt
Foods, Inc., and Frederick R.
Weisman, who has been presi-me-

of Hunt Foods, becomes
executive vice president of the

KUimgridue
Portland, Nov. 21 .Wi The

slate liquor control commission
ruled Tuesday that licenses lor
servicemen's and veterans' clubs
will not be granted until offic-

ers and managers appear at a

hearing. It made the ruling af-

ter the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Bend applied for a li-

cense to be used in their new
SI 0.000 clubhouse.

Farmers Union.
A committee, including Mrs.

W. W. Henry and Mrs. R. C.
Shepard served refreshments.

family Include the Rocky
Mountain Packing corporation
of Utah, packers of vegetables
and frozen foods, and Fontana
Wood Products company of
South San Francisco, manufac-
turers of spaghetti and mac-
aroni.

No change in personnel or op-
erational policies of cither Cal-

ifornia Conserving company or
Hunt Foods, Inc., is contem-

plated, the officers stated.

Stumpage Sold

By Indian Office
Gross value of stumpage sold

from Indian owned lands by the
Grand Ronde-Silet- z agency
since the beginning of the wal-
ls $290,900, according to Earl

Serving
Uncle SamBeck Wants

Dispute Stopped (Continued from page 8)enlarged concern. Norton Si-

mon is chairman of the board

The commission rciusea a

beer license to James F. and
Catherine L. Brorby, operators
of the College Side, Eugene, be-

cause of the establishment's
proximity to the- University of
Oregon.

A Negro restaurateur, William
James Clark, was granted a re-

tail beer license for his Portland
cafe. He applied a month ago,

of directors of Hunt Foods,
Inc.

Annual sales volume of Hunt Wooldridge, superintendent of

TONIGHT
6:30 P.M.

KOAC, Corvallis

Dr. Michael

Shadid
Famed founder of Elk

City Community hospi-

tal, will discuss (he new

Cooperative Health Cen-

ter for the Willamette

valley.

Foods, Inc., now is expected to
exceed $30,000,000 with the ad

the agency who has headquar-
ters in the Oregon building.

The number of sales made, in

From San Diego Lambert was
sent to Philadelphia and then to
New York, where he was as-

signed to the carrier.
.

Scotls Mills Arriving here
Saturday for a visit with his
parents was Marion "Bud" Pow-nai-

son of Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Pownall, whose ship, the Mont-

erey, came into Nork York har

dition of the California Con
serving company line of

eluding tribal, was 33, and the
board foot volume of stumpage
sold 83,517,000.

Most of the volume was

specially food items.
Hunt Foods now will have 15

plants located in key agricul-
tural areas of the west. One
result of the merger will be
greater opportunity for grow-
ers to diversify crops for year-roun- d

production, it was point

bor for Navy Day last month.
Making the trip from New York
with Pownall was Willis Pit

tuff b tfflman, a navy radioman, and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pitman.

explaining he wanted to serve
members of his race who, he
said, were not permitted to most
taverns.

Ray Conway, liquor commis-
sion adminisrator, reported that
whisky rationing will not be re-

sumed, despite the fact that
some stores ran out of liquor
last week-isn- He blamed the
shortage on unexpectedly high
sales which outran deliveries.

Deportees to Leave

Seattle November 24

Washington, Nov. 21 WP) The

ed out. Other efficiencies in
Navy man arriving here re

Portland, Ore., Nov. 21 UP)

Dave Beck, international vice
president of the AFL Teamsters
helping striking lumber workers
enforce a "hot" ban on

lumbr, was on record
today as saying the dispute "has
gone on long enough now."

Beck said in Seattle last night,
"that both sides should be able
to sit down and see if they can-
not reach agreement."

But the AFL Lumber and
Sawmill Workers, on strike
since September 24, clung to
their demand of a $1.10 hourly
minimum and 20 cent increase.

Operators gave no sign of
budging from their stand that
the industry would not pay more
than the 1214 cent wage boost
already received by

CIO lumber workers.
At Coos Bay, the striking

union granted fuel dealers per-
mission to fill emergency orders
for wood and sawdust from the
Coos Bay Lumber company mill.

Fuel companies were ordered
to pool thir emergency orders
and pickets to permit passage of
trucks.

cently was Verle Wyland.
Back in the Slates is Robert

made up," Mr. Wooldridge said,
"by the two large tribal sales,
namely the Medicine Rock unit
and the Upper Reserve Siletz
unit, both in th Siletz area,
which accounted for 54,770,000
feet board measure, valued at
approximately $220,000. The
Upper Reserve unit sale will re-

main in effect for the next eight
years. The other sales, a few of
which arc still active, belong to
individual Indian allotments.
New sales are being currently

purchasing, production and sales
will also be effected.

Each firm has large plants
in Hayward, California. It is
nowtne management's intention
to consolidated these two plants
into one operation. As a result
this combined unit will become
one of the largest food proc-
essing plants in the country.

Hauk an EXTRA
Twin Honey Bear
COOKIE JAR

2.08
It's a tittle boy bear on one aids,
a little girl bear on the other.
Beautifully painted.

justice department announced VALUEDmade."Other members of the Hunttoday that the first group of Japs
In elpnnrtpti sinrn flip war

Whistling Teakettle
siae. Sparkling

glass. A cheery whistle telli m

when the water bolls, J.4cf nBASEMENTMK?
Amazing Waterproof Cement Paint ieah

Moisture Out of Damp Walls
Bondex actually slops dampness from creeping in through tiny
cracks and pores by bonding with the wall surface! Easy to apply'
with brush or spray. Don't put up with' the annoyance of leaky
basement walls any longer get some Bondex today and
convert your basement into an extra room you can use for

will leave Seattle for Japan
aboard an army transport on
November 24.

Numbering about 1500 men,
they arc leaving voluntarily, the
department said. The majority
are native-bor- n Americans who
have renounced their citizen-

ship. The department said 428 of
the deportees will come from
Tule Lake, Calif., 903 from Santa
Fe, N.M., and 176 from Fort
Lincoln, N.D. All have been un-

der detention as alien enemies.
Immigration Commissioner

Ugo Carusi said in a statement
he hoped "other large groups"
would be on their way back to
Japan in the near future.

N

Empire Industries
Chooses Officers

Portland, Ore., Nov. 21 Wl
Six Portlanders and seven up-
state Oregon and Washington

Officer Buck Main

Injured by Fall

While cleaning drain pipes on
the roof of his home Tuesday,
R. R. (Buck) Main, city police
officer, fell from the house and
suffered a fracture of vertebrae.
First aid was called immediately
after the accident and had the
officer transferred to the hos-

pital.

Brazil is primarily an agricul-
tural country, although only 1.5
per cent of the total area is un-

der cultivation.

UinuH Doable Boiler
You can aee what'a 5"!? gW 1

I cookin. Guaranteed r0 )
against heat breakage.

J Zi3 (7" J

Favorite Gift Idea

riMMi cite
recreation or work.'

rTrrrrrrsiA'flFOR CONCRETE, STONE,

CEMENT OR CINDER BLOCK

SURFACES

COLORS AND WHITE H

i --s in.L-- aa

d ike. Value.Stocks of BONDEX are carried by
Comic
Hook
by Walt
Disney4 ROMAN MEAL

men were named directors of
Columbia Empire Industries,
Inc., at an annual meeting here
last night.

Officers, will be named later

JUVENILE
FICTION.. 4CE.
Hero are the favorite storlei
of childhood good adven
ture taloe crammed with
wholotiouie excitement.

Follow th netting tdvon-ture-

of Donald and Mickey.
Full color.from the board of directors,

President Thomas C. Young, an

DICK MEYER LUMBER CO
25 La n a Ave.

ORE. PULP Si PAPER CO.
Front St Ferry Sta.

PITTSBURGH PAINT STORE
254 N Commercial

SALEM ITARDWARE CO.
120 N. Commercial St.

BO HUMAN LUMBER
HARDWARE CO.
2460 State St.

J, W. COPE LAND YARDS
349 8 12th St.

KLUNDER HARDWARE CO.
265 N Hieh St.

HUTCH EON PAINT STORE
162 N. Commercial

Me GILCHRIST PAINT STORE
255 N Commercial St.

nounced.

TURKEYS
NICE YOUNG BIRDS

SAVING CENTER

Salem and West Salem
Open 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Daily
Closed Thanksgiving

Directors include: J. P. Brock

Flaked whole grains of wheat and rye and small amounts
of special bran and tasteless flax are the ingredients of
Roman Meal. Roman Meal is added to this new loaf of
bread. Order today.

MASTER Kread
A Little Girl's i Fveiy Little Boy Wants One

R. D. WOODROW Jk.
325 Center St. Idea of Heaven J ;4 m

et, Vancouver, Wash.; A. M.

Epperly. Albany; R. E. Hook-
er, Klamath Falls; Carl H.
Koppe, Eugene; H. E. Morgan,
Longview, Wash., and V. O.

wiliams, Dallas. Ml
"Minn rff4, rs

AGUN AND
IIOLSTEK SET

1.49
IAfft.hr with gun
belt and shoulder strap.
Realistic plastic gun.

TfAr head tllta and tnrnfl
and her eyel
move. Nlneteen-inch- .

NOfTHWtST AUACOft TON U I"

f th. country. In 1U. Orw.n mi Wo.nin.t.. co.lhl W pocfc.4

olin.it lw. fnlrf. 'l Crt "

In, it fed teooini . lb. Horthmt'. Mlitanelini Motrin. Meet Mickey and DonaldSoft and Cuddly

3IAGIC
( Vft4aro!Ia SLATE

1.00
AdorablePereal Pup

8.1c
He' a btft fellow about
twelve Inches long. Wears
a big ribbon bow. ' 1

Lift up the film and the
writing disappears like
magic t Pencil included.

Educational, Fun Toolhuh; -- E.M- . 1

THICKS

Hack
Hoard'xr6TTm fill t. "i i ii

1.911

1

Help 'cm to learn IettriTrucks big enough for little
folks to ride. Choice of and numbers. Stands forty-tw-

inches high.several beautiful styles. ?

Aow Available
The FamoiisFirestone
He Luxe Cliuiupion

1 Hit Vr QUALITY IS ALWAYS WORTH WAITING FOR I

A H Ajy flavor and quality make it a premium product ...
1 VJIP M a beer that discriminating men and women have enjoyed for more f
I jHBb lf than 89 years. Its consistent goodness, its unvarying quality make 2

MiHiuti1 fi 1 1 lf'iJ-t"l-
S 1 n definitely worth waiting for. Insist on d ... the beer f

'i.vL" f-ro- so good it's guaranteed satisfying!

SvVt Guaranteed Satisfying BEER
I Vsy J

The only tire built with the
famous Clear-Gri- Tread: extra
strong Safti.Lock
Cord Body; and Baftl-Bure-

Construction for greater
strength and longer mileage.

kQfl S.f.r. lonrrl
Graf. I Tirt Cltttfiul. NnJU

lllti.HIINHMt C 0 M f A N V rOIIlAND. OtiOOM
DISTRIBUTED BY GIDEON STOLZ CO.

STORE
Corner Liberty & Center Sts.

Phone 9144

I


